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|CULD-UR1NK VENDORS
MUST HAVE CERTIFICATES.
Health Department Inspector Issues
Warning While Here— Law
.Must Be Obaerved.

SINtiER IS KILLED IN CHURCH
S. M. Ramsey formerly managing
OVER ALLEGED FAMILY
editor o f the Amarillo Daily News, but
AFFAIRS.
now an inspector lor the Texas 'Board
of Health, was ia Plainview today on
Manrin A. Washington, aged forty, business for the department Speakmarried, was shot and rnatantly , mg o f the new health laws, Mr. Ram
killed in the
FTomot Methodist sey said to the editor o f the Sews:
“ There seems to have been a gen
church, fifty-five milee northeast o f
misunderstanding in several
here, ^ tu rd a y night, and E. A. Pres eral
ton, aged thirty-seven, married, went parts of the state with reference to
to Matador and gave himself up to the new law which went into effect
offirrrs, admitting the shooting, it June 1, governing the operation of
restaurants, bakeries, dairies, candy
is alleged.
.kitchens
and other establishments
Washington was singing with the
choir, aod the song had Just been ! which serve food and drink to the
concluded. The choir was seated, public.
“ The State Health Department, in
Preston entering and seating himself
in the front row o f the choir reser instructions to inspectors, has ad
vation. As the choir arose to begin vised that the provision in this law
the next number, Preston left bis which requires the issuance ** a
chair and turned to Washington, say health certificate to employes o f s ch
ing, it ia alleged: *'I am going to places, applies specifically to softkill you— there ia the cauae!” With drink stands o f all descriptions, soda
these words, with a pistol in his right fountains, and even to the vendors
hand, and a letter thrust towards o f so-called nsar-beera, who hacdle
Washington with his left, Preston is only bottled goods. Inspector' have
alleged to have fired six shuts in irstructions to see that thia law ia
quirk surcesainn, four o f them taking complied with in every locality.
“ I understand that ths local health
effect, and W'ashington dying in
authontiea,
through
a
misunder
stantly.
To the comparatively’ few people standing, excepted the ioa cream adC
remaining in the church, and while soft drink dispensers in the matter
ttend ng above the lifeless boily of >f health certificataa, and I make this
Washington. Preston is alleged to statement in order to clear up the
have calmly faced the audiqnce and situation. They are heartily in ac
said: “ I surrender—here Is my evi cord with the new state law and will
dence!** But falling to find an o ffi assist in its strict enforcement.”
cer. or other authorities connected
with the peace department, to whom F1.GVD.U)A-MK k.NEI ELI-X TRIC
to sunremier, nr left the chunh and
Ll.NE WILL 3K RKBl ILT.
asNo himself up l<> the sheriff of
Motley County, in Matador.
Hirtg-I'ha-» Co|>t>er Circuit tt|l|
The fatal document, allegeil to have
laslsllcd hjr Texas I'ltlilics
been the cause o f the tragedy, is a
Cumpsny.
letter written !>y Washington to
Preston's wife. This epistle u the
The Texas Utilities Company will
one pushed ti wards the floomed msn rebuild the Floydads-IsK'kney high
ss he amsr to sing in the choir, and line, so Manager J. B. Scott informs
was later tendered to some one in us.
the audience, ss the slayer faced about
A three-phase cupper electrical
in the choir.
circuit will he strung, the fir<; cxrWaahlngton ia an old-time resident luad of material having already been
«f the Flomnt community and his rv'eived.
family eotudsSa « l a wife and thr«o
The ewMpany ewpeels Sw gseatly iiachildren, the eldest o f the latter be prove the -service to these two towrs,
ing a married daughter, and the lat the current being furnished by the
ter are sons, shout ten and twelve main plant In I*tamview
ye^rs. He is s man o f meane and
has been a prominent member o f the
KIM A M S CLUB.
Methodist church for years.
His
slayer is also prominently •lentific'*
The principal matter before the
with the church and is prosperous, his ’MWSM- ('lull at lU luncheon Friday
fsmilv consisting o f his wife only.
<'.<> the free tourist ramping site
It is alleged that the affair cul matter, more fully told o f in another
minating in the tragedy Saturday lolumn. Paul Barker also discussed
•erniag in the quiet little Motley “ What a Tourist Camp Ground Would
munty community, was the outgrowth Mean for Plainview,” and said that
« f nn incident o f approximately eight much li>ss IS being sui-tained by not
ycais’ standing
havin-' such a site.
The prominence of the parties, the
H. R. Fritx bad as his subject ” Tha
setting c f the tragedy, the ludden- fHad Check Problem,” and said the
neaa of it a’ l. created a profound sen- lianks are ready to co-operate with
aation, and the community Is greatly the business men on any plan to rernshocked. Little la given out as to e<ly the matter. Former District Atthe details o f ths trouble leading to ronelyt otzsap shrdi cmfw cmfwypw
the killing.
t(. rney Hatchell su-;geated that the
l>eat plan would be unrelenting prosePH ILU PS BUYS
(Ution o f sU makers o f had checks,
HAUCK'S l.NTFRF^T. s» the state taw is adequate to stop
the practice.
Jim Phillips has bought the Inter
Matt Cram’s subject was “ Out of
est of Percy R. lUuck in the f:rm of the Ash Can,” and he suggested that
Hassell k Hauck, hog buyers and cars should l<e parked in the center
shippers.
f the streets instead o f on the aides,
The old firm has been ahe largest xs at pr«■.^«nt.
shippers o f hoes on the Plains, hav
J. G. Chancey told o f the progress
ing shipped 410 carload-- during the li. • baseball team is making. He
'^ rst six months of this year, most urged the peopiie to give support to
^ them going to
Angeles.
t • team hy attending the games, as
Mr. Phillips will be engageii active
now .-leems there will be a deficit
ly in the business. .Mr. Hauck will
more than ItUM) for this season.
remain in Plainview.
.Mrs. Beulah Hoyle Kier ,of Hous, and Miss Flora Meadows favore<l
W ILL INSTALL
-.i > club with solos and responses t j
H ARDW ARE STORE
r-s.
T. J, Allen, o f Brownwood, has
baen here this week, prospecting with
a virw o f cfpening a hardware store
here, if the proper building can be
secured. Mr. Allen owns stores at
^sownwood and Comanche, and con* iplataa moving the stock o f the
* hare. He and his family will
hare if he decides to move the
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ANCHOR.

July 26.— Harvest is past, and
thi»shing is the order o f the day.
There have been showers all around
u« for the past week, and a nice
gr'-wing shower would be sppreciate^'by us just now, for the benefit
of our growing rrops„ though we are
not suffering.
V' W. White and wife, with Frank
,LDER A. P. JOHNSON DIES.
White, loft Thursday for their old
hone, in Eastern Texas.
Their
•llder A. P. Johnspn of Tulia died fath’^r dying s few days ago was the
■lay morning, at the home o f Mr. ca” «e for their trip at present.
Mrs. S. M. Davis, at Olton,
F m eit Parris and wife, with hia
s on a visit. His remains were brother Charles, of Norfleet, spent
d in ‘Tulia cemetery Friday af- •Sunday with Mrs. Parris’ mother,
on. He leaves a widow and Mrs. S. E LeckUter.
relatives.
(}cite a crowd o f young as well ae
old people from Anchor and Center
Plains motored to Hart’s Camp for
OVER INCH O P RAIN,
a picnic and fish fry Sunday, but
A downpour o f rain fell in and w« think frum appesrsfu-vB tiial they
about town Sunday afternoon, the got mere sunblistered faces, necks,
record showing .98-lnch. It didn’t ex and arms than they did fish, but they
tend out for. Yesterday ,08-inch fell. report a "tr-od time.
Wm. Maley has returned to hit
\ good ra'n all over the Plains would
home, in Chiiao, after a pleasant
•m fit the row crops.
three weeks’ visit with his sister, Mrs.
W. P.. Fesa!. He treak>- well of our
UNTY EDI'CATIONAL
BOARD .MEETS. 'Tuntry.
I'
Hur*
E v't Texas, is hero
Se county hoard o f education met i visiting with his sister, Mrs. David
.•eday, but no important business' Barrington, while his health is Iving
^tanned to. Another meeting reenperatsd, ridding himself ot the
chills.
be held next Friday.

PLAINVIEW TO HAVE FREE
TOURIST CAMP GROUNDS

PLAINVIEW FIRM SHIPS 410
CARS PANHANDLE HOGS.
Swipe Raised in Hale, Swb;her, Lamb
and Floyd Counties .\re
Sought After.

Number 21

GRAIN SHIPMENTS FROM
PLAINS ARE VERY HEAVY

WOMEN’S LOW SHOES
TO LEAD IN FALL.
Style Committee Gives Percaatsgaa;
Cubaa Heel Oxfords W ill Ba
Most Popular,

KIW ANIS CLUB RAISING MONEY
TO MAKE IMPROVEMENTS;
OPEN N EXT WEEK.

.MORE THAN 1.000 CARB GRAIN
The style committee o f the <3aliOre Plainview firm has shipped
LNSPEX.TED IN TW ENTY410 carloads o f South Plains hogs
fom ia Retail Dealers’ Association
F lV i, DAYS.
during the first six months o f 1921.
makes forecast. Percentages o f ma«
Tha larger part of these were shipped
Plainview is to have a tourists’ to the Ix)8 Angeles, Calif., market,
More than 1,000 carloads of wheat terials to be used is fixed.
free camping park. Dr. J. H. Way- and the remainder went to Fort have been inspected by the PlaivFifteen per cent boots, M) per cent
land has offered without charge to the Worth and Kansas City. Practically Iview Grain Exchange already during I low shoes with straight leather heels,
Kiwanis Club the use o f a half-block all o f these hogs were raised in Hale, I the month o f July, according to Fed- and 23 per cent low shoee with
o f land on the east side o f Broadway Floyd, Swisher and Lamb counties, jeral Inspctor James B. V/allace. Up . French heels are the proportion o f
next to the bridge on the draw. It and .most o f them were shipped from I to last night 1,067 inspections had women’s fall shoes predicted by tha
is admirably situated for the pur- Plainview, which causes local hog been made during the month. This style committee at the third annual
noae and has s number o f large ' buyers to declare tha Plainview is is an average o f over fifty cars per convention o f the California Retail
the biggest hog-shipping center in day for each working day at the Shoe Dealers’ Association held ra«
trees.
month. Practically all of this wheat ceatly in San Pranciaco.
The property will be properly T e x u .
In low shoes the proportion o f
Cheap grain and an abundance of ' was shipped to Galveston for export.
fenced, a conveniant camp house will
be erected, electric lights and water pure water has made, the Plainview Meat o f it originated in Hale and ad ; Cubsn heel, welt strap effects is
Lockney, placed at 40 per cent as again 60 per
provideil about the grounds, and also country an ideal hog-raising section, joining counties, Tulia,
toilets will be erected. Free water, and the interest in pork production is Floydada and Plainview being the cent o f Cuban heel oxfords.
The percentage o f materials in
lights and fuel will be provided for rapidly increasing here. Much inter ! largest shipping points. Much wheat
all
bonafide
tourists who come est ia being taken among farmers in ' is also being shipped from Kress, these types o f footw esr ia fixed as
sevehrsi auction sales of registered Aiken, Hale Center, Abernathy, Lub- follow s:
through Plainview.
Oxfords.
Straps.
R
A committee compoeed o f T. C. hog 4 to be held in Lubbock, Floyd ' bock, Crosbyton, Ralls Lorenzo and
Black kid
26
20
Happy.
Mi
Shepard, W. C. Mathet and J. M. and Hale counties soon.
34
39
More than eighty cars have been Brown kid ........
Waller is out soliciting funds from
6
inspected twice in a day during the Gun metal calf __
LAKEVIEW.
the business men to make the im
. .
20
month. The largest day was eighty- Tsn Russian
provements
necessary, and about
to $1,000 will be needed. YeeJuly 21.— The row crops are need three cars and the next was eighty- Blsck suede or
buck ___
two. The necessity o f making care
teniay afternoon 13.10 was raised, and ing rain badly.
(Colored
suede or
ful
moisture
tests
has
increased
the
leas than a third o f the town visited.
Mi.-<k Frances EkJwarda went to
buck ...........
The committee will continue its work Matador last Tuesday^ plum hunting. work o f the inspection department
today.
J. W. Crawford was called to Dub and has made it r.ecaasary to add ad Pstent lesther
Low Shoes to ____
The Rotary Club will also join in lin the first of the week to attend ditional helpers.
The committee expresead
Many fanners during the past few
the propcsition, and it is suggested the funeral o f his brother, John. He
that the members o f the two clubs was accompanied by his father, days are showing an inclination of lief that 85 per cent o f the fo*
take ar afternoon o ff and clean up W. C. Crawford, and his brother ho'ding wheat for higher prices, at sold will be low shoes and
the newspapers report the crop in cent high boots, in the proportions
and fence the park.
H. IB., o f Plainview.
nearly
every other country is being as already given.
Thia camping ground Is greatly
Reuben Dallins, who has been
Under libe heading “ MateriaU,**
neeiied, and will prove quite an asset spending awhile with his aunt, Mrs. ruined by an unprecedented drouth.
the report continues: “ Tha percentto our town, as four highways past J. C A w a rd s, has returned to his
.SFRVTCES AT THE
iSge o f the various materials ia low
through herv. It is said that forty- Hume, in Waco.
BAPTIST CHURCH. French heel shoes and boots is ss
one cars were parked in the camping
Mt . Chester Hefley and family, of
_ _
follows (boots refers more porticu-a
kr* -ind at Tulia one night last week. Croibyt<r.. were visitors in the
It ia hoped to have the grounds home o f his sister, Mrs. P. L. Wim
There were 428 in Sunday School, follows (boots refers more specifical
ready fur use next wtek.
berly. Sunday. Miss Mattie Wimber and the con,"regati'>n at the morn ly to straight leather he«U o f the £|i
ly accompanied them home to spend ing preschitv,
ervicc was very Cuban and military typ es):
“ High Shoes.— Black kid, 50 per
a-.-hlW.
large. The attemixnce at night was
H U .E ( ENTER.
Separators were busv in this neigh re<luced on account of the rain, but cent; brown kid, 43 per cent; and
gun metal, 7 per cent.
July 26.—John McWhorter is here borhood this week. Wheat is about there were more than 400 present
“ LXV
Low
Shoes.— Black
kid,
all
threshed.
It
averaged
ten
to
The
pas'or
preached
at
both
hours.
fr>)m New Mexico visiting hia sister,
11
40
per
cent;
brown
kid,
IS
per
cent;
fifteen
bushels
per
acre.
Miss
Flora
Meadows sang and
Mrs. Silas Maggard. and family.
tan
Russia,
1
per
cent;
black
suede,
Reno Havenhill is in Clovis, N. M., Frank Meadows played a trombone
The Delphian Chapter held its
0 per cent; colored suede, 10 per
reular meeting Saturday afternoon, ia visiting his sister, Mrs. J. E. Bing 'ffe rto ry at the morning service. cent; patent leathers, 8 per cent;
Mrs. Kler, of Houston, sang at the
and spent a very interesting study ham
UNa Jscaigan and Doyle Hanlia night service, and the orchestra ' black satin, 2() per cent; and colhoer. with iKsetmsioini on M<nart anti
'
played the offerttory.
There were •ored satins, 9 pdv
Haydn. On account o f Chautauqua are in Amarillo.
,
The
rcqwrt
pr^
' be
three additions to the church dur
“ ’ ■ng h.-re August «th. the next meet
will
! LXV heels worn, . . .
ing
the
day.
July
25.—
Mr.
W.
S.
Coker,
o
f
A
bi
ing will he held Saturday, August
' be of the regulation he!^
J 25
All
services
next
Sunday
as
usual
lene. is visiting his daughter, Mrs.
13th.
e. It
Tl;e pastor will preach at the morn per cent o f the Junior LX'*
Prufei-sor Sears returned from s W. H. Gregory, and family.
Ideclares style to be the life
the
ing
hour
on
a
theme
which
will
be
The
meeting
at
Pierce’s
Chapel
is
bosir-ss trip to .Austin Saturday
' women’s shoes trade and predicts
of
practical
value
to
the
entire
still in progress.
Rev. Howell has
morning.
continued popularity for combina
The Baptist l.a<lies' Aid will give preached some fine sermons. There : hurch membership, and at night the tions, perforations, and novelty emtheme
which
was
announced
for
last
“ The Spinsters’ Cmvention” Satur- were five additions to the church Sun
Sunday night, viz., “ The Perils and be'Iishments, limited only by the lo
ay night.
If you enjoy a good day morning.
cality and climate. Such ornamenta•
Mr. J. S. Ridenhaus, o f Oilton, Possibilities o f Plainview.” We ex
laugh, attend this play.
^tions as buckles, novel bow effects,
pect
a
crowded
house
to
hear
this
M is I Susan Hurton, who has been Okla., is visiting his niece, Mrs.
discussion.
Special music will be throat pieces o f beads and rhine
snendlrg the past several weeks with P. L. Wimberly.
pn
vided
for
both hours. The choir stones and cut-steel ewwectsdmtiiir
Rev.
Charles
Joiner,
of
Peters
ntr friend .Miss Katherine .MiiCabe,
and
orchestra
are rendering valua stores and cut-steel buttons will be
near I Panhandle,
returned
home burg, will preach at Lakeview the
in demand as long as strap effects
Thursday. She stopped over a couple fifth Sunday at 3:30 p. m.. as he will ble help in all o f our services.
are in vogue.
You
are
invited.
be
in
a
revival
meeting
the
first
o f days in Canyon with her sisters.
HARLAN
J.
M.ATTHEW’
S.
Misses Venus and Gladys, who are .Sunday.
HALE LEADS IN N ORM AE
Pastor.
Miases Alice and Johnnie Kile, of
attending the Normal there.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vertrees rg- Bledsoe, spent the week end in the
Leaving out Randall, which has
tumed from Dallas Saturday morn home o f Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wilson. PLAINVIEW GIRL
WITNESSES S H (X m N G . 125, Hale county leads all others in
Little Misses Winona Shaw, of
ing, where Mrs. Vertrees had under
the number of students attending the
gone a very serious operation at the Abernathy, and Nina Mae Drew, of
Miss Akard Britain, formerly of , Canyon Normal summer school, there
Baptist hospittal. She is convales< - Plainview, were visitors in the home
forty-one enrolled.
Scurry
ing nicely and her many friends are of Mr. and Mrs. Clem Pierce last Plainview, is stenographer for R. being
Cline Chambers, a prominent Abilene county has forty. Hall county thirtyglad to know ahe will soon be strong Sunday.
Wednesday o f last week eight, Lubbock thirty-seven, Wichita
aain.
J. C. Hefley of Cro.sbj’ton, is spend lawyer*.
Harry
Carter,
a restaurant cook, thirty-two
Mrs. I). C. Shepard was called to ing awhile with his aunt, Mrs. P. L.
came into the office and asked for
Miami Sunday by the serious illness Wimberly, and family.
The J. K. Club met at the home Mr. Chambers. Miss Britaain went W ILL HOLD N(X)N LUNCHEON,
of her mother, Mrs. J. K. Bone.
Miss Luella Moon returned to o f Mrs. W. C. Jemigan last Friday. to an adjoining room and told Cham
The Chamber o f Commerce will
Plainview Monday morning, havin:^ After the business was disposed of a bers a man wished to see him. When
program o f music and songs was Chambers came in Carter shot him, give a luncheon at noon today, at the
sp**nt Sunday with home folks.
Wayland hotel. A good attendance
.Mr. McGuire, the aged father of rendered. The hostess served home likely fatally wounding him.
is hoped for. It is possible that a
Mrs. S. J. Undewood. Mrs. L-'e How made cake and cream, which all en
monthly noon luncheon will be held
BAD(iER IS SO.ME FIGHTEE
ard and Harvey .McGuire, iiassed joyed. The next meetingf will be held
each month.
away Sunday night, at the home of at the home of “ Mother” Magness,
Dr. S. J. Underwood, after an illness August the fifth.
“ Gimlet,” a pet badger owned by a
o f two weeks. His belove<l wife pre
li>cal hardware company, is attract O R C L E NO. 2.
METHODIST WOMEN.
ceded him sbout four months ago. ( L.VRENDON CITIZEN
ing much attention, especially among
Relatives will accompany the body to
ENDS HIS OWN L IF E tourists passing through Plainview,
The Circle No. 2 o f the Methodist
Stephenville tonight (Monday), where
many o f whom have never seen one
interment will he made.
CLARENDON, Texas, July 23.— before. “ Gimlet” has a peaceful dis Missionary Society will meet Friday
J. J. Greenwade, about 70 years of position. although his hisses and afternoon at 3:30 Oo’clock, with Mrs.
RANCHMAN BUY.S
age, shot and killed himself with a growls never fail to send dogs in the A. B. Miller.
BARNES PLA C E shot gun this morning about three neighborhood to cover. The original
CIVIC LEAGUE W ILL MEETT.
o’clock at his home here, according settler of the great Plains country
Cleve
Hamilton,
ranchman
o f ' *''> his widow. He had been in ill was captured when young and has
Lamb and Castro counties, has traded health for some time, and his widow been thorouhly tamed.
J The Civic League arill hold ita reg
ular monthly meeting Thursday sifwith F. F. Farrar for the handsome, states that he had been up consid
ternoon, August 4, at 2:30 o’clock,
brick res'Hence property one block j er a ly during the night, and while ahe
SERVICES A T PROVIDENCE
at the public library.
north o f Wayland College, known as wa« lying in the bed he got up,
Sunday School at 9 a. m.
the Barnes place. Mr. Hamilton agd stepped jnat outside the door and
FREE FLOUR DEMONSTRATION.
family will occupy the place soon. she . .en heard the shot, and upon go
Services, 10 a. m.
Young People’s meeting at 2:30
The deal was engineered by Shiflett ing to him found him dead, with the
Misses Gardner and Batchelor o f
& Talley.
ip. m.
gun lying by him.
The Ladies’ Aid meets with Mrs. Arkansas are conducting a demon
The deceased had lived in Claren
don about fifteen years, and was H. H. Sammann next Wednesday stration o f White Crest flour at CarFarmer Plainviowans Marry
ter-Houston’a store.
in Long Beach, Callfamia.
afternoon.
formerly in business here.
A. B. WEISS, Pastor.
Ths home o f Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
PLAINVIEW W ILL PLAY CLOVIS,
'Bryan was the scene o f a pretty R U S8E LU TE DELIV-ER8
home w e d d i^ this week when Rev.
LBCTURE IN CX)URT H OUSE
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
J. G. Klcne read the ring service fo r
The Plainview baseball teem wilt
their nephew, Le Roy Bryan, and
Scot Anderson, a so-called RussetlSunday was a good day at the play Clovis, at that place, Wednes
Miss
Ruth Eleanor Silsby.
The ite evangelist, delivered a aermon in Church o f Christ
The teams
Sixty-five were day and Thursday.
'nouse was beautifully decorated in the court house last night, his sub in attendance at Bible School.
played Wore last week, Plainview vrinferns, dahlias, and Shasta daisies.
ject being “ Millions Now Living Will
Mr. Mathcrly made a splendid talk ning both games.
The bride, who is the sister o f Never Die,” in which he sought to to a large crowd at 11 a. m., from
Mrs. E. N. Egge, o f Los Ahgeles, prove by prophecies o f the Bible and St. John 14. Out o f a membership BAPTIST REATVAL AT HALFWA
was gowned in a mi-lpight. ‘ ’ -le tri- the signs o f the times that this is now o f one hundred, eighty-three o f them
emtinc. Mr. Bryan i in the employ true.
'.'.•ere present.
A MEMBER.
Rev G. I. Britain is cond
o f the Santa Fe Ra'!'vay Company,
Baptist revival at Halftra
and will take his bride to Amarillo,
There are 261,653 women in the
CEMETERY AS84Kl.ATION.
'ices are conducted at 11 o ’e)
Texas, to reside after the honeymoon Un ted States who farm their own
morning and at 8:30 o’cloc'
in
San Francisco.— Long
Beach farms, 16,128 o f whom are in Texas.
The Cemetery Association will hold
(Calif.) Press.
its regular monthly meeting, in the
One day last
Plans arc being matured fo r the county judge’s office, at the court Rseras haid tha
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Formerajr vis- erection o f a club house to cost $40,- house, Wednesday afternoon, August cm a aas^H
b '**
r’ eH at Kress Surdny.
WO by thr Amarillo Country Club.
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WANTMLIMN

c

\

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW.
FOR SALE— An
unimproved half
aection of land near Hale Center or
Misses Alta and Vera Long at
would consider a trade for good
Plainview property or good automo tended a house party at Paducah the
latter part of last week. Miss A ltaj
Try a want>adv. in the T^ewa. Only bile. Box 64, Hale Center, Texaa.
returned to her home in this city
le a word, minimum charge 16c a
,
FOR TRADE— 160 acres improved Monday.— Clarendon News.
a • •
time.
land, 1 mile o f Meadow fo r small farm
Charles Ferguson filled the pulpit i
near Plainview.— M. M. Culwell, Own
W ATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE
at the Lelia Lake Methodist Church,
er, Meadow, Texas.______
17-6t
ia the beat
Sunday mcrping and evening. Thoj
FOR SALE— Two Ford deliverj- reports are that his sermons were
FOR KENT— Room with bath, conV . up to their usual high standard, and
veniently located.— Phone 136 or 521. cars. LOOPER GROCERY CO.
w ere very favorably received.— ClarFOR SA LS—
dtt
Viidun News.
WANTED— Hidea. poultry and egga.
tandem
disc,
100-bushel
Mitchell
—Panhandle Produce Co.
grain wagon.
FRANK W’ lTKOW Judge Randolph, of Plainview, ac
FOR SALE—Jersey milk cows. 8KI, seven miles north^ of Plain- companied by his wife and son, ar
21-9t.
DR. FE KGASON, Hale Center.____ view, Route B.
rived in Hereford overlaad Monday I
for a visit of inspection of the Sul
W.ANTED—
To
rent
wheat
farm
WA.NTED— Good, clean cotton rugs.
phur Park Club grounds.
Judge
nniposition or might buy quarter-sec
— Shafer Printing Co, phone 371.
Randolph is enthusiastic over the
tion improved farm if price and terms
4-tf-c
club groumls, and states that it is the
rig h t— W. H. Hand, Rt. .A, Plainview.
best and nearest location to PlainPASTl'K.AGB— for cows or horses
ivew for club purposes. He has o f
do
Plowing or
adjoining town.— Sansom & Son.
! W.ANTED— To
fered his gocMl offices in pushing the
discing.
Have
tractor
outfit.
project at Plainview.
It had been I
WELL DRILLl.NG WANTED—J. C. FRANK WTTKOW’ SKI, Route B, intended to give the visitors a fish
2
^
t
.
I
Plainview.______________________
Cook, Plainview, box 833, phone 489. i
fiy Tuesday afternoon, but on account I
FRR RENT— Apartment
close
in, I V- 11 gladly furnish coal to the i f the heavy rain Tuesday morning, |
•churches o f the town at actual cost.— Judge Randolph and family left their '
modem convenience.— Phone 355.
car here and returned home via I
I E. C. Hunter, coal dealer, phone 8.
tram.— Herefonl Brand.
I
18-4t
WANTED— Dress
making
ani

sewing. Phone 503. MRS. DUMAS.
F o il S.ALE— Red hogs, registered,
21-2t________________________________ _ ■Sensation, Orion and Pathfinders: SUNBEAM PROGRAM FOR
SUNDAY. JULY 31. .1 P. M.
We can b« depended upon to pay the the good kind.— DR. FERGASON,
Gr< up II of the Sunl>eain Band has
highest market prices for
poultry, ' Hal? Center.
eggs and hides.— Panhandle Produce FOR S \LE OR TU.ADF;— Avery trac charge c f the program for next Sun
Co., we.-^t o f Nobles Srua.
tor, 8-10, in good running order, will day, July 31, at 3 p. m., whi* h is as
,
sell on easy terms.— J. D. Y’ oder, follows:
Opening
Song—
“
Stepping in th?
LAND FOR SALE OR TR ADE— Any ISpring Lake.
19-tf-c
Light.”
where, and e.xchanges galore. Sub
Minutes.
mit your propositions to J. B. D^wns,
Two com er lots for sale, east of
Scripture Resiling— Colossian.s 3:
Lockney, Texas.
71-tf Fiist Chrisiian church, may take in
H tn .
some trade.—John Ryden.__ 16-tf-c
FOR S ALE CHEAP— One Port Hur
Piano Solo— Lottie Bell Suggs.
on separator, ninety-four head cattle
FOR
RENT— Two
rooms
for
Sl-riptiire Reference— I .lohn 3:2—
and fifty calves. Will give tcrpis.— T./ light housekeeping, furnished.
406 Bevi’rly Warren.
V Shelton, Plainview.
/
Reading— Helen Bainl.
East Sixth.____________________
Story Willie D. Cross.
!
'^R SALE— Honie-Jbuil^ body for FOR S ALhi— lairge .Feileral truck.
Song— .Au.stin Hatrhell.
"ap sr.tV' camping outfit.
.All IVery thing for hauling wheat or heavy
Bene*liction.
, Price, $20.00. J. O. DUEN- 'freight, at a bargain.— Apply at News
1oflF’ce.
^ ute I B
.
blLEVRTON.
A S T PRICES on groceries, see
west o f the city hall New,
Wstock. Farmers can drive up
V.. 3(go sides and get waited on at
once.

.

f

FOR S ALE— Several ^fuod
young
jr.iares and some faroi implements.—
I See W. S. Meharg.

I See DR. FERGASON, at Hale
' Center, for registered Dur«ic hogs,
W ANTED— 10000 more cream custo- jthe big-bone kind.____________
raers. Only 24-bottle tester on the
Plains. Can handle eggs by the dozen W\NTE:D— Secen*! hand furniture.
or car lots. Feed delivered to any We also do rejiairing.— Winfield
Mocre, ph*>ne 147, north o f Nash
part of city.— Plainview Produce Co.
Rooming House^_____ ______
^ -4 t
WANTE'If— Employment
running
tractor, experience*!.— U. H. Thom, E'OR LEI.ASE- Section o lan*i at .30c
.an acre. A*l<lress Box 412. Plainview
R t B;__________________ 18-5t
11-tf-c
ROOM AND BOARD for two. mod
em conveniences, at MRS. N. N. A. : Wc have scvi-nty-five h. ad
of
W’ HEELER’S.___________________ n - . « . Ihorses and mules to sell on twelve
MISS REBECCA ANSLEY, SPIREL- 'months’ time.— .1. W. Boyle ei Son.
L.A CpILSErflERE. Plainview, Texas,
Phond 304.
79-tf-c i

/

V

LOST— Bill
Book.
Will thank
find* r to pleas ■ notify E. T. COLEWlJ.' pay more for milk, when you M AX. (' al and Grain Dealer. ____
can get it delivered at your d*>or for FOR S.ALE]— rient o f mules, h irsos
16 cents a quart. Phone 478. C. B r..-.d ntaic • on huiul at all times, also
Rees.
h; r. ."*. Come iti .:tid look.
.'^ouH* f*Tn‘.s 'irfil .iftor harvest.— A.
18 acres close in to trade for house L. I .Tnforii, mule bam.
and lot in Plainview— AA'ofiford and
Gul'edge.
E'OR SALE — One .Minneap.»Iis
*hre?hing machine. '.U-'ech cylin
We ar<? paying highest market der, bought new this s ason, for
prices for v jg s. Get our prices on $1,1.50.
BOB J 'XSTO.X, Uoppell,
groceries. Everybody’s Grocery, b*>- j I'exe .
_____________
__
r w^n City hall and Guaranty State
A
co
o
l
-ix-ioori
ho
JSC
jn
West
Bank.
7th Street, X<. 808. with hath room
FOR SALE— On long {ime, one and all modern eonveniences, in nice
black stallion, or would tra<le for condition for sale, $5,900 dollars, on
owner.
young
mules.— DR.
FERG.ASON, , lasy term.-*.— C. W. Tandy,
,
Hale Center.
______
STOP TH AT ITUHING
Cse the reliable Blue Star E ■:«n' ;
FOB TR.ADE;— for land in Hale coun
ty or residence in Plainview, forty Rcmeily for all skin diseases s
m
acres, or half-interest in eighty acres Itch, E' Z ma. Ringworm, * T '' r,
o f land in Missouri, containing rich I'l.son Oak, Prickly H**at, an.;
’;
bank o f iron ore, within 1 1-2 miles of ••ores on rhililren. Sold on a
; .
second largest smelter in the world-I it*-e uy .MiMiilun Drug Co.
Address New.s, Plainview.
___
JERSEY COW FOR SALE— Thr..'
W ANTED— Second hand furniture. years old; fresh. Second house south
W e a’ so do repairing.— Winfield- I Presbyterian Church.
Moorc, phone 147, north o f Na.<h
Rooming House.
____18-4t I FOR REN'I— Section o f larrd. 400
FOR
S.AI.E— Modern
residence, acres in cultivation. 140 head ahe*-p,
tv.' Ivc i-r fifteen broo*l .sows and
with all conveniences, 810 Austin
'boats, two Jersey cows. Pasture
Stree*.
With or without furniture.
Want $2,000
— A. VAN h o i \;t u ^ . ___________ fenced sheep proof.
money rent per year, renter to get the
E’OR S.ALE— 1 sulky plow, I gang, incrcas? of sheen and hogs and the
binder, gas engine, hay baler.— San- I prrdncts o f the farm. This is a god
; proposition.— A(fdre«s J. M. Adams,
som & Son.
Plainview, Texas.
E’OR SALE— One 16-30 Rumely, one
22-inch Case separator, one 8-10 disc FOR .SALE— Eighty acres o f land,
Sanders plow, one ten-foot Emerson I twelve miles north o f Lockney, half
tandem disc, two engine ridge-busters in cultivation, well fenced, price $40
one Chevrolet one-ten truck, all in acre, terms.— J. B. Snider, Rt. 1,
_2t
good conditio.i.— W. II. White, Ixick- I.ockney, Texas.
ney, Texas.________ ______________ 2t
r ilE A P AS DIRT— One 45 J. I.

j

July ‘22.— Last Friiiay H. 1). Cul
pepper’s separator caught fire and
was in flames almost all over IxMore
they were aware o f it. Mindr Myers,
who was on t* p of the machine, had
his face scorche*! considerably ta-for
he jumpe*! off. It is thought that
the fire was caused by smoot explo
sion.
Mrs. Fannie Blackwell died Sun■'I'V night at a.K>ut 1 o’clock, after an
illness o f several months. She was
65 years old. While quite young she
was converted and united with the
IBaptist Church.
Funeral service.>i,
Sunday afternoon, were con*lucte<l by
Riv, A’ inson, o f Hale Center.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Guy Whitacre r f
Hr.Ie ('• nter sjient last week with
Mrs. Whitacre’s parents, Mr. and
V t . J. K. Burso.-'., and family. .Miss
Maud Burson who has iieer ai.'it*”..'A Hale Ccrtec fer seve*‘al
< hack with them. While hire th»
famiiie.s enjoyed a couple of fish;;: .
tries tluring the week.
•vcv. .1. \V. Vinson o f Hal? Center
preached at the Haprist Church
■a*- morning and night.
Mrs. J. H. McClenilon, whr w.;operated on at Plainview last Sunday
wc-k, wa.- improving nicely a*, la-t
reports.— Star.
J. E. .Moore, of 'Btwvillc, i« here
•ooking after his farm near Whitfielil, an*l p.'eparing for a puolic
rule tc be hehl on the farm next
Tuesdey. A list of thi* stuff to he
rol<’ will appear in Friday’' New.s,
with C. E'. .Sjogren as auctioneer.
.'Ir. Mcorc end fami'y live*l near
Whitfiel.l for twiinty eight years,
and moved to Beeville about a year
ago.

THE

ONE

CASH

New Fall Footwear
The new ones we are showing are
meeting with marked approval.
Inasmuch as low shoes will be worn
extensively this Fall, why not pur
chase them now and get the benefit
of a full season’s wear?
Hundieds of new cuslcmtrs are being added to our
Shoe department every week. They receive the best
every week—They receive the best of service at the
lowest prices.

NEW

ARRIVAL

1*1

Every day brings US the newest from the Fashioii
Centers, and Mr. Jacobs is now' in the Eastern Marl •
ets and will express us the new ones just as they arc
(•rented.

8ATHING SUITS
Another sbi[)ment just r^'oeivrd— Judging from tl o
quick nuimuT vve sn!d tiv" Inst shipment, you bad
iter act (luick—
Onr prices are most reasomible

$3.95»6.85

Get in tlie swim— It’s Piainview’s coolest diversror..

NEW SILK SWEATERS

$ 9 .8 5

Just nni'acl r(i-m arked special at

E'inal Settlement o f said Estate, to
a- |•<at• and contest the same if they
see proper to do so, on or liefore the
c.piem rier Term, 1921. o f said Coun
ty I ourt, commencing and to be
holden at the Court House of said
County, in the City o f 1‘ lainview,
Texas, on the 6th *lay in S»-ptember,
A. I). 1921, when said Account and
\j^oii'ati«n will be acted upon by
said Court.
Given uniler my hanil and seal of
s.iid Court, at my office in the City
o f Plainview, Texas, this 16th day of
July, A. I). 1921.
JO W. WAYLAN’ I),
(.SEAL)
Clerk County Court,
Hale County.

ilA T K N t»F AIMRMNTMELNT
Should Oust l.oafing Hunch
OF PERM.ANEINT GUARDIAN.
The matter ha.s U-en called to our
attention that many ladies re fjs* to
THE STATE OF TEXAS
tra '"* fit the store.'* on the west half
To the Sheriff or any Constable
I : tlie north slile of the square bef Hale County, Greeting;
rn\:rv so many men loaf about there,
•'OU
kitfi .
t'OM
rn'^king an*l spitting on the side .MAN1>E]1) lo cause to l>« published
walks. telling smutty yarns and using
.•e *ac'i week for a i*eri«d o f ten
rrofanity. The merchants along ther?
•V I*:,ire the return ilay hereof,
v.< o'd d.o well to look into this matin the newspaper o f general rireu. >n. . nich lias In-en continuously
Let JOHNNY PEARSON fix ’ •ir and regularly published for a p*>rii>d
Ford. .At same old place, B. & L. c f not less than one year in said
Hale County, a copy of the followliio—Service.
Phone 314.
9
lowing notice:
' rrATION BY PUBLIU.ATION
To al! uersoins interested in the
OF FIN AL AUUOUN’T. estate o f Albert S. Jackson, a minor:
I Mrs. Stella Jackson has filed in
'the County Court o f Hale County an
THU STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sh«*Tiff or any Constable application for appointment as guar1 dian of the above-mentioned minor,
o f Hale County, Gieeting:
M .. Stella Jackson, o f the Estate which aplication will be made pero f ,S. J. Jackson, deceased, having inunent at the September, 1921, term
f led in our County Court her E’ inal i o f County Court, if not contested,
Account of the condition of the Es . which will be heard at the next term
tate of .'aid S. J. Jackson, deceased, ; <'f sail' ('ourt. commencing on the
numbered 290 on the Probate Docket first Monday in September, A. D.
<..1 . til? same l«in g the 6th day of
c f Hale County, together with an
apf'l.n tion to be discharged fr o :i I September, A. D. 1021, at the (’ourt
' House thereof, in Plainview. Trxas,
said administration,
YOU
ARE
HEREJBY
COM at which time all peraor.s interested
MANDED, That by publication of in said estate may ap,iear and con
thL- Writ for twenty,days in a news- test said application, should they de
nan I' printed in the County of sire to do so.
Hale you give due notice to all per- I HEREIN FAIL NOT, hut have you
arrs interisteil in the Account of before raid Court on the said day
o f the next term thereof, this writ,
I with your return thereon, showing
j how ycu have executed the sam.
Given under my hand and the seal
j •'f said Court, at office in Plainview, Texas, this the 23rd day of
Expert GlHBS-fUter. Repairing don* July, R>21.
!
,
.10 W. W AYLAN D,
ffpstairs over S 'ifiett Grocery Stor*
1
Clerk County Court,
'(S E A L )
Hale County, Texas.

Ca.se st''am engine, ^good shat>e; al»~rs* new drive belt; 7-disc Sanders
h ri’»kin'»' plov/;
1.50-gallon
water
tank; cne frame; one 28-60 scoorator. Don’t wait to write, but com?
at on^e if vou want a bargain.—
T. P. SMFLZER. 15 miles southwest
EINGRAVEM)
PRINTING — The o f Hale Center, Texas.
News ha.s a line o f samples of en
EHIen School Notice
graved visiting cards, wedding invi
tations, announcements, etc., and can
N’ '*('ce is hereby given that the
furnish such work promptly.
trustees o f the Ellen common school
FARM W.ANTED— Wanted to hear district No. 24, Hale county, Texas,
from owner
a farm or good land will at ten o ’clock, Saturday, .August
for sale for ^11 delivery.— L. Jones, 6th, 1921, offer for .sale the old Ellen
* hov huili'ing. to the highest bidder.
Box 5*51, Olney, I I I . ____________
Terms, cash, with ninety days privipay»r to be aproved by said
FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms
f ' i " h t
housekeeping.
407 East ‘ •—.•t'.os Sr id trustees reserv^ the
Fifth St. Phone 500.— MRS. SNOD- rich* to r c 'fc t any and all bids if not
-^RASS;______________________________ ••atis/a* tory.
J. A. LINE.
SALE CHEAP— Walnut he.I
J. H. GARNER,
(N'oHcp o f Sheriff's Sole
•BRor, same as new, Oliver __________ A H. PORTER Trustees.
THE STATE OF TEXAG,
]«r and office desk, baby bugCounty o f Hale.
E’OR S.ALE— 10-‘20 Titan tractor,
kly usetP«’'.d an o.l heater at
PHONE 219
W HEREAS, by virtue of r..i <.r<l*r
fiv -* 'isr 0 ’>v.'r plow.
Been used
-id Cram’s o f f i c e .__ _ 12-tf
r f sale isrued out o f the District
I about ■!x monl’-.s.
K. IV GA t!DAY OR NIGHT
O—Given and dry hid-e?
(,r.
'
rarth
f o i r . ? l f W 5(h St
tliiirk Serslee Court o f Tarrant County, t
July Tth, 1921, on a jiid .m-rn r-ndei....^
.2i-2t.
ker Produce Co.
WHO KNOWS S. H. A L E X A N 
D ER? Ilis brother is in hospital and
wants to hear from him. Communi
cate with W. E. ARMSTRONG, Room
2, Third Naticnnl Bank Bui'uing,
’ yton y e s te r d a y .___________________

PRICE

DR. L. STAAR
OPTOM ETRIST

Gilbert’s Tr?^nsfer«

I

|MA C. STAk.Br

n or H BANSOS4

V

sto w

W. C.

;

coiviivgissioyr coMRAwey
MINTm ruOOR UJVK STOCK rxCHANOK
K A N S A S c i t y . M IS S O U R I
KOiat
.>1 i nsuid court, on the 11th day
of
Mar*h. A. I). 1921, in Cause No. 624,T2, wherein The F'armers and MeciianicB National Bank of Fort Worth
s plnintiff, and Rculien .M. Ellerd.
John J. Flllerd, Jo. l..ee Ferguson
Robert J. Clark, W. T. Johns, 1... A.
White, J. E. Gilbert, R. B. George, J.
W’ Raggett. First .State Bank of
F'lnydada, Texas, and F'rederick Sod*-I'l’i'g lire defunilants, said judgment
ill favor o f the said The F'arn't-es & Mechanics National Bank of
F'< rt WiM'th, and against the defend
ants Reuben M. F]llrrd and John J.
F]llcrd, with a foreclosure aa against
I'l the ilefendants <if a mortgage lien
as it exi.'te*! on .August 8th, 1917, on
•I-*" hereinafter *leserilM**l property, I
did on the 8th day o f July, A. D. 1921,
at 3 o ’clock p. m. levy upon the folU'Wing descTilie<l tracts and parcels of
li nil situated in Hale County, Texas,
and descrilied as follows;
122 acres o f land adjoining the (’ Ity
of Plainview on the South and in two
tracts described as follows:
FIRST TRACT. A jiart of a surxe'.
of 80 acres, known as survey No. 4.
block LM in the name o f W. H. Bryan
and natented to J. C. Pipkih, a8sign<>e,
on November 11th, 1891, by Patent
.No. 251, Vol. 24. Abstract No. 6*53.
SECOND TRACT. A part o f a
survey o f 80 acres, known as survey
.No. 5, block LM in the name of P, F’ .
Ciyan and patented to J. C. Pipkin,
ossienee, i>n November 11th, 1891, by
Patent No. 250, Vol. 24, Abstract No
'■"4. said two tract* comprising all
that part o f the W, H. Bryan survey
No. 4 and P. F. Bryan survey No. .5,
lying north and west o f the right of
wny of the P. — N. T. Railway, and is
the same land conveved to Reuben M.
-1 hy R. W. Montgoin“ rv sn I
wife, by Heed dated Mav 28th, 19t4,
red recowled in Book 34. pace 72,
Deed Records of Hale County, Texas
and most generally known as the Reu
ben M. RMerd irrigated farm.
ALSO an undivided one half (1-2)
'n1r>'e*t in nnd to kit N» 8. in block
,'ic, #i), in the ci*y «'f
IImIc

Bosch & Dixie Maernetos
in stock—all types.
Ri‘f>airs and repair part'
all mo ken of Mairnetoes.
(ONNRR-MATHEi
HATTRRV CO.
Phone 16

County Texas, as laid down asriibed on the map or plat t
city, which map or plat ir m
Book IHF], page 374, Deed R<
Hale County, Texas, and .
herehy given that on the 2nd
August, A. D.. 1921, being the
Tuesday in sniw' month, between (
hours r f 10 o ’clock a. m. and 4 o'cl#
p. m. on said date, at the court h4Nh
door o f said Hale county, in Plainvi'
Texas, I will offer for rale at pu
auction fo r rash, all the right,
and interest o f the said defen
and o f each o f them, in and t<
property.
Witness my hand this, 8th t
July, A. D., 1921.
J. C. TERI

Shrriff,’ n s!?

'

•

Personal Mention

The Opening Gun
OF THE

American Legion s
Building Campaign

J. B. Maxey went to Amarillo thia
morning.
J. H. Scott o f Hant waa in town
Saturday.
C. B. Smith o f Slaton waa in town
yesterday.
O. 0 . Love of Roaring Springs was
here yesterday.
Mrs. J. D. Starkes of Floydada was
here yesterday.
L. A. Robertson, o f Waco, is
here on business.
J. E. Steele o f Pampa had business
here yesterday.
Miss Merrill .Myers went to CrosPlainview, Texas.
C. T. Reaves o f Stamford had busi
ness here yesterday.
J. O. Nanna o f Ranger had busines.s here yesterday.
ten t Stallings and S. T. I.awrence.
o f Farwell are here today.
'
Gef. Richardson o f Van A lstyn e''
was here Friday on business.
J. P. Crawford returned yesterday!
from a trip to Mineral Wells.
Pasjtor Merrell o f the Pampu Chris-j
tian church is here today visiting
S. C. Aulds.
I
Miss Lexie Waggoner returned
yesteday from a visit with her par
ents, in Clovis.
;
J. F. Duncan retiirne<l Sunday!
from bis trip to Atlantic City, N. J .,'
•J; and New York City.
'
.Miss Irma Dunnington, o f Rookdplc, is here to spend the summer *
with Mrs. P. E. Bemdt.
I
Miss Pearl Lawrence, who has*
bee Mvisiting her sister, Mrs, K. J.|
Clenient.>i left yesterday for Austin,
to visit relatives.
|
.Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Price and)
h -’ > (r.aic !n yesterday morning from
^ < anyoii, wnere they had been visit- j
5 [i n g her parents.
'
^ 1 Alli.scn Chambers has returned
rf< m atteiidin,'; the national convenJ I lion of show window dressers, held
^ I in St. Paul, .Minn.
K. S. /e ig le r returned this morning j
^^fro.n a trip to Longview. He says j
1 the fruit crop in that section is veiy
•S- j xTu.rt this year.
j
Ji
.Miss Ruby Mendersrn 'returned!
♦ home Saturday afternoon from a|
J
’ sit with her sister, .Mrs. G. R .'
♦ Evans, o f Slaton.
j
J i -Miss Lucy Clift o f Au.vtin is here |
+ ' t ) visit her aunt, Mrs. J. P. Smith.)
^ I She attended .Missouri State Uni-I
vcrsity the paast year.
!
.Mr-. (Beulah Hovie Kier left this '
morning for her home, in Houston, |
after a vi-it of two weeks with her
mother, .Mrs. Q. D. Hoyle.
j
.1. E. Hamilton returneil Sunday;
from C ckstc, where he had been at
h’ ” h> dsido o f a Kick sister, who
wag better when he left her.
I
tev. M. K MuMc'-k and <ia»ThtfTS
returned Saturday from a visit with
j-eintivev in Jaiksboru.
M.'S. BulI lock will remain there for awhile.
Mrs. O. W. Winton and children,
Gi-orgia Vines and O. W., Jr., o f
<lre< nviile. are visiting Mrs. Winton’s parents, .Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
.
of this city.
j ! T. R. Homsiey, a Comanche bnnk4 . er and stockman, was here yesterday
V on business. He declareil this to be
+ 1♦1 C prettiest and most prosperou.s
looking country he had ever seen.
i
.>1 Miss May McCallon h « ; just re-|
* I turned from a visit in Colorado and
[ X'-w .M xici). and has gone to b'layd- j
<•' o'a, where sh« has a position as!
V saleswoman in a store.
|
I <■. C G lodman of Fort Worth, wa.s i
h e r e S u n d a y , e n r e n t e to S i'v e r t o n .
c,
v>’ ''r g a " o h ’ a n d h i s f a m i l y
liv e d in P ia in v ie w .
M rs. F ra n c is T a y lo r o f Q u a n a h
w .-* '- , w r e t h e i a . « t s e v e r a l d a y s v i s i t 
i n g h e r r a r i n t s , M r . a n d M r s . ft. M .
Irick .
M rs. T a y lo r an d h er h u sb a n d
iu "*' r e t u - n e d f o m
L o s .A n g e le s ,
C a lif., w h e r e t h e y a tte n d e < l
th e n a. "n v e n tio n c f th e E lk s.
I J*
M r s . W . E . J r -'is w e n t to C r o s b y - i f
t o n yes*^' r ’ 9 : r v - it h e r m o t h e r , M r s . I ♦
■fr
n v < i t e d ; v ^ , v ir .it h e r m o t h e r , J
I
M r ... T
Z'
s.
at
1: ’ a f i m - *
ily r e u n io n .
*
\ V . N . f J I c v t r i.s h i c k f » " o m a v i s i t *
r ' - - n t h e n a '"r » ’ th t o h is b r o t h e r
a t A t k i n s , i n N « ’• tli L o u i s i a n a .
H is
’. • t r - w i l l s t a y t b < > r '’ f o r s i m o . t i m e
o f r " - - - l e t i m . i i r g h o T T i ’* .
M r. G lo y e r
icp
t» fin d in g a b c »
t r e e in th e *
W D o d g w it h ter. p o u r d
o f h r n e y ir
.
ii . . •.,
o d i r ' • - 3* T e x a s f o r
>■ t ' V ( i a y . s a n d r e ' a ' o d h i m a e l f o n | - ■ - - - - - - —

STUDQ
If You Want Si
Own a Stude

I

The Studebaker is the car su»
best automobile for the money made
America. You need not take our word for
just ask any of the Studebaker owners an
where.

The present price on the Studebakfe
make it more than ever an attractive puj
chase. It is a pleasure for us to demonstrall
just wiiat the Studebaker is and what it wi
do.

W
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flainview, August 3rd, 4th and Sth
!>how Your Loyalty Jy Purchasing a Season Ticket
Adult Seiron Tickets $2, Children 7 to 14 Years SI

Tickets Now on Sale

:

I
♦

i

♦

I

♦
♦

\

►

«

Let us plan together.

The First National Bank

Resources Over
TW O AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

15 lbs. Granulated Sugar, 5 lbs. Peanut Butter,
4 lbs. Good Coffee, 17 bais Crystal White Soap,
3 lbs. Rex Bacon
* I |
• ) I I
I Combination offer. O.NLY
t
. C. E. WHITE SEED CO.
t
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The Foresighteid
Man

Your future hanking requirement
will be greater in the proportion that ^
your business expands.

♦

i

i l 6 W. Seventh St.

The growth of your busini^ss na*
urally requires that you look aheaat the needs of tomorrow.
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Reynolds Hbtor Co.

New Price on 10-20 Titan and Interna
tional Tractors SUP*0 ^o.b. flainview
'."riictor Disc Harrows
Internationa] Leverless OneHan Tractor Harrows
P. & 0. Disc Plows and Harrows
P. & 0. Lister? and Cultivators
All sizes in stc^'k now, ready for delivery

J a r v i s -T u l l & Company
Phone 411

Old EHtrd
■♦♦eve*

M rg.
E u la
.M e r r e l* f-f T ^ a r r ig .in ,
• -I
h e e lo c k in '* a f t e r h e r f a r m .
She
liv e d
in
P ia in v iew fo r m a n y
y e a r g , m o v i n g t o A r l a n s a .* t w o y e .ir a
h;; o.
.). S . ' V a 'd r 'p , o f B r c w r . w A d , w a s
i . ’. t o s o ' u s y e s ' r < ! . o . ' . H e l a s b e e n
•> o u t h e r e s e v c ' a l w e e k s w o r k i n g i n
th e h a rv e -t.
W o
k n ew
h im
m an y
years
a g o
in
C o ira n - h e
coun ty.
\ b r u t te n y t a i s .o "c o r m e r e h e w a s
te a c h e r c f th e L ib e r ty sch o o l, ju st
n o ith o f P ia in v iew .
F r o m th " w a y
h e tr.ll s i t is p o g s i ' D i h a t h e m a y
a g a in m e v e to th e P la iu s.
H e is a
'C
m .e * ', :;r d fr o n < o n e o f t h e b e s t
“.i r ’ iii..i i n C r m a . n c h i ; c o u n t y .
f.tti' M r "
T. A . W ' . o i d e , o f
d a ’. i g h t e r . M i s s B e u L a h , h a v e j u s t r e 
tu r n e d f r o m a tr ip o f a m o n t h in
their car through Colorado, Wyom- ^
n* , J.’chr,. and Utah. Yhey went
*hrOl"T'h Yellowstone Park and saw
i** wonders for two hundred miles
distance, and also spent awhile in
Salt loike City. They report a very
t’e'i"btfu l outing.
.
Mr. and Mrs. JP.fA. Wa.'de
♦ •near Hale Center, were in the News
office one day last week. Mr. Waide
has just threshed h’ s wheat and it
averaged thirteen bushels to the
acre.
-t
I Op,- p f a ' o s
o f Amarillo, was
here yestenlay. Several years age
t-" and his bn>t,her otv*”**'*'"'’
Palace o f Sweets P' ”
has gene to Gir

.
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N o D is c o u n t
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SEE PLAINVIEW MEAT MAR
KET FOR YOUR MEAT
PRICES RIGHT
First floor cast of Evesyhof'''’s Grocery
in Elleni building.
I
Meals delivered anywhere in towr

ERMA HUFF, Prop.
Phor c 585
I..II

CARLOAD OF BEWLEY MILLS FLOUR
Anchor Brand Hard Wheat. 481bs. _ $2.10
Bewle.v's Best SoH Wheat, 48lbs. —
Mill Run Wheat Bran, 100 lbs. ______
Blue.Ribbon Cream Meal. 251t»8.
^ y .

vijih m e car load to cfTer at the abo” *e for '
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WANT COLT^

IE LAST

Try a want-adv. in the ?T<
le a word, minimum cbari
time.
W ATSON ’S BUSINESS
ia the beat

FOR RENT— RoomI wltM
iraaiently located.—

f i

WANTED— HidM.
— Panhandle Produc

c

FOR SALE—Jer
DR, FERGASON, T
W ANTED— C
— Shafer Ph;

OF TH E SEASON

N*

With a complete Smash, Crash and Tear-Down of all former prices
on every article in stock, Beginning Saturday, July 3 0 , at 9 a. m.

y '

$75,000 Stock of All Kinds of Dry Goods
\

Men’s Suits and Pants, Furnishings for Men, Women’s Clothing, Shoes, Oxfords and
Pumps for the whole family. Everything to wear for everybody. It is a sale big and
bonafide, one of supreme purpose. Its a mighty dive for cash, to move out the goods.
Everything goes on sale.
V?

I

One lot children's hose,
One lot ladies’ hose,
Nl^je lot men’s hose, .
Meh^ union suits, .
, Fine grade nainsook, .
Long Cloth,
' 36-inch pillow tubing,
81-inch brown sheeting.

Look Out
for
Saturday
Specials

Look Out
for
Monday’s
Spe dais

.

9c
. 9c
9c
69c
12 l-2c
14c
28c
. 32c

Look Out
for
Tuesday
Specials

Mattress ticking,
.
.
.
.
Mattress ticking, .
.
'.
Feather ticking,,
.
.
.
.
Table Damask.....................................
Men’s supporters....................................
Good 36-inch percale, five yards .
One lot scrim
.
.
.
Special bargains for each day of sale.

TS

Look Out
for
Wed’ day
Spedals

Look Out
for
Thursday
Spedals

11c
14c
28c
. 52c
18c
. 65c
9c

Look Out
for
Friday’s
Specials

»

50 dozen Standard overalls, sizes 31 to 50, go on'
sale at $1.39, and secludedithrough this fifty dozen
will be twenty-five $1 bills in the pockets. See if
you can get a pair for 39c.

i:

20 boy’s summer suits, sizes 4 to 16,go in this sale
a t ................................................................$3.95
MILLINERY—Any hat in the house goes at 3.00
All ready-to-wear at half-price and less.

Come to Cecil & Co. and Look Over Our Stock and Prices and We Know Where
the Buying will take place. Sale Begins Saturday at 9 o’clock
Don’t look here for all the Bargains. Come to the store, where the big show will take place

Let nothing keep you away. Lay aside everything,* make out your shopping
list and be here as the door swings back at 9 a. m. Saturday. Come, stay all
day; come back Monday. Tell your friends rnd come back every chance. Big
things happen every day during this sale.
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Miser, same n k ... ____
‘.er aTid office desk, fiauy' Ou^
Jy

oil in aicr

id Cram's office. _____ 12-tf
.

U—Green and dry hidees
\ r r Produce Co.
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